REGD.

FORM BR.VII
(See Code 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of Occupation Certificate
From

Director,
Town & Cou
Haryana,

SC

rh.

leLe-lax: 01
E-mail: tcph

1,

Website www. tcpharyana. gov. in
To

Haamid Rea[ Estate Pvt. Ltd. &
11th Ftoor, Paras Twjn Towers,

oth

rs,

Sect r-54,

Gurugram.
Memo No.

ZP

.545 /SD (BS) lZO1t

/

Dated:

whereas Haamid ReaI Estate Pvt. Ltd. & others has apptied for the issue of
an occupation
certificate in respect of the buitdings described betow: _
DESCRJPTION OF BUILDING

city: Gurugram:
Licence No' 16 0r 2Q09 dated 29.05.2009 & Licence No. 73 0f 2013 dated 30.07.2013.
Total area of the Group Housing Cotony measuring 27.7163 acrcs.
Sector-70A, Gurugram Manesar Urban Comptex.

Indicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buildins
etc.

Tower/
Btock No.

Tower- N1 &

'N2
Tower-N3 &

N0.

of

1st Ftoor

'l

FLoor,
3th Ftoor

Stilt/Ground

136

1st Ftoor

to

1

Ftoor,

7th Ftoor

5titt/Ground

84

to

FLoor,
22nd Floor

128

Stitt/Ground

84

to 'l6th Floor
Stitt Floor, 1st FLoor

N7
EWS Btock

to

Ftoor,

1st Floor

FAR Achieved

Area in
sqm.
14583.924

13.119

14583.924

27769.780

20.48 3

22769.780

8.044

8941 .935

8.044

8941 .935

18.52

20587 .920

18.520

20587 .920

6129.033

1.962

2180.81

157.301

0.147

64.488

1.159

157 ,301
1288.509

%

1st FLoor

Tower-N6 &

FAR Sanctioned

Stilt/Ground

108

N4

Tower-N5

No. of Ftoors

Dwetting
Units

13.11

Area

%

1n

9

zo.48
3

0

5.51 3

to 7th Ftoor
Convenient ShoppineLommunity Buitding
(North Zone)
Lower Basement
Upper Basement
Guard Room

3

Ground Ftoor

Ground Ftoor

&

'1't

0.142
0.688

7

Floor

I hereby grant permission fo
fire.safety issued by Djrector, Fire Servi
Environment lmpact Assessment Author
Singh, M-Tech Structure, pubtic HeaLth

56052.898
52726.698

21730.715
717 30.7 15

18.75

the said buitdj
hkuta, Environ
ture Stabititv
received from

composition charges amount f< 14,20,072/-&t 66,7861- for the varjations vis-i.vis
approved buitding
ptans with fottowing conditio : -

1
2

3

Th buitding shatL be used for the purposes for which the occupation certifjcate is being granted
an ln accoTdance with the uses defjned in the approved Zonjng ReguLatjons/Zoning ptan and terms

and conditions of the ticence.
That you shalL abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and Rutes framed

thereunder' Att the ftats for which occupation certjficate is being granted shatt have ro oe
computsority registered and a deed of dectaration witL have to be fited by you within
the tjme
schedute as prescribed under the Haryana Apartment Ownership Act 1983. F;iture to do
so shatt
invite legaI proceedings under the statute.
you shatl apply for the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage & water suppt from
Jl lt
HUDA as and when the services are made avaitable, withjn 15 d-ays from iis avallabitity. yo
shaLi
also maintain the internaI services to the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony
is hanoeo over
after granting finaI comptetion.

4
5
6'
-7.
8.
9'
10.

That you shall be futty responsibte for supply of water, disposal of sewerage and stornt water of
your cotony titt these services aTe made avaitabte by HUDA/State
Covernmeni as per thetr scheme.
That in case some additionat structures are requirei to be constructed
as decided by HUDA at tater
stage, the same wilt be binding upon you.
That you shatt maintain roof top rain-water harvesting sysrem properly
and keep jt operationat att
the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code, iOl7.
The basements and stitt shaLL be used as per provisions of approved zoning plan and buitding ptans.
That the outer facade of the buildings shaft not be used ior the purpo--ses of advertisement and
placement of hoardings.
That you shalt neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and Transmission
Tower
on top of the buitding btocks.
That you shall compty with atl the stipulations mentioned in the Er]vironment ctearance issued
by
State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana vide No. SEIAA/ HR/2013 / 677 dated
04.09.2013.

11.

That you shall compty with att conditions laid down in the Memo. No. DFS/FAIZO17 /55g /40843
dated 19.04.2017 of the Djrector, Fjre Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with regard to fjre safety

12.

You shatt comply with atL the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by lnspector of Lrfts-cum.
Executive Engineer, Electrical lnspectorate, Haryana, HUDA primary schoot Building, Btock-c-2,
Sushant Lok.l, G urugram.
Th9 day night marking shall be maintained and operated as per provision of International Cjvjt
Aviatjon Organization (ICAO) standard.
That you shalt use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitdlng as we[ as street tighting.
That you shalt impose a conditjon in the allotm ent/ possession letter that the attotiee sia[ useo
Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) for internat tjghting, so as to conserve energy.
That you shalt appty for connection of Electricity within 15 days from the date of issuance of
occupation certificate and shall submit the proof of submission thereof to this office. ln case the
electricjty is supp{ied through Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff bejng

13.
14.
l:l-

16.

measures.

!

charged by DHBVN.
17.
18.

That provision of parking sha[[ be made within the area earmarked/ designated for parkjng jn the
cotony and no vehicle shatt be allowed to park outside the Dremises.
Any violation of the above said conditions shatt render this occupation certificate nuil and void.

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: -

1' The Director, Fire Services, Haryana,

Panchkuta

with reference to his office Memo No.

DF'/FA/2017 /559 /40843 dated 19.04.7017 vide which no objection certificate for occupation of the

2.
3.
4.

5.

above-referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to ensure compllance of the conditions
lmposed by your letter under reference. Further in case of any lapse by the owner, necessary actjon
as per rules shoutd be ensured. In addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate
fire fighting infrastructure js created at Gurugram for the high-ris€, buitdings and concerned Fjre
Officer witt be personatly responsibte for any tapse/vjoLatjon.
Chief Englneer-1, HUDA, Panchkuta with reference to hjs office merno no. 91907 dated 22.05.20j7
and memo no. 115366 dated 22.06.2017.
Superjntending Engineer (HQ), HUDA, Panchkuta wjth reference to his office memo no. 90011 dated
19.05.7017 and memo no. 114033 dated 21.06.2017.
Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to hjs office memo. I'lo. 2666 dated 12.05.20j7 and
memo no. 3635 dated 72.06.2017.
Distrjct Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. l'.1o. 5046 dated 11.05.2017 and
Endst. No. 6520 dated 21.06.2017 .

6._/2istrict Town Ptanner (Enf .), Gurugram.
1_Z Nodat Offjcer, website updatjon.

-'T_
(S.

K. Sehrawat

)

District Town Ptanner (HQ),
For Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

